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Handcrafted and specialized, Isabella’s Clearly product
line uses natural, therapeutic grade and high quality
ingredients. Each product is uniquely formulated for a
specific challenge to help you achieve your beauty
goals while maintaining a healthy and natural lifestyle.

Our Philosophy
Isabella’s Clearly is an all-natural product line for the hair, skin and body.
Handcrafted in small batches using only the best and most effective ingredients for
maximum benefits. Made of the highest quality natural oils, salts, herbs and plant
extracts, Clearly products help you achieve your beauty goals without the use of
harsh chemicals or preservatives. They are free of Phthalates, Paraben, DEA,
Formaldehyde and PEG and are 100% vegan. And most importantly, they work!
Our philosophy is simple. We were all born with healthy skin and hair. Our products
focus on restoring those aspects from the inside rather than masking the
appearance from the outside. We believe this is the key to natural living.

We Care. Join Us!
Isabella’s Clearly products are cruelty-free, never tested on
animals, and 100% vegan. Why? Because we deeply care and value
responsibility. We invite you to join us by using products that align
with those values.

Supply Chain
Well established supply chain. Our products are handcrafted the old fashioned way,
in California, USA and in Tallinn, Estonia. We are proud to distribute around the
world and ready to fulfill your inventory needs.

Awards and Highlights
Favorite Product 2015

Hidden Beauty Secrets 2015

Clearly SOFT
► Face and Body Moisturizer
► Smooth Healthy Skin
Enjoy Clearly SOFT as a face and body moisturizer for smooth,
healthy, and hydrated skin. Vitamin C, E, and Natural essential oils
penetrate deep into the skin for optimal hydration and skin
revitalization, healing dry patches and restoring balance. The antiaging formula is effective in reducing fine lines and wrinkles and
providing your skin with powerful nutrients to stimulate new cell
growth, improving skin tone and texture.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Moisturizes, nourishes, and deeply hydrates for optimal skin
protection
✔ Instantly soothes dry damaged skin, healing rough patches and cracked skin,
while adding elasticity and softness
✔ Provides relief from eczema, psoriasis and rosacea skin conditions
✔ Anti-aging anti-wrinkle qualities stimulate new cell growth and restore balance
for youthful healthy skin
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly SOFT to moisturize, hydrate, and nourish dry skin.
Massage a few drops of SOFT on the skin until fully absorbed. Perfect for face,
hands, legs, and feet. It’s best used directly after cleansing your skin. Helps relieve
rosacea, eczema and psoriasis among other skin conditions. Remember, products
with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Almond, Grape Seed, Avocado, Camellia and Borage oils with Peppermint, Lavender,
Geranium, Jasmine, Tangerine and Ylang-Ylang essential oils. Free of Sulfates,
Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100%
vegan.

Clearly SOFT Sensitive
► Face and Body Moisturizer
► For Sensitive Skin
Enjoy Clearly SOFT Sensitive as a gentle face and body moisturizer
for smooth, healthy, and hydrated skin. Vitamin C, E, and Natural
essential oils penetrate deep into the skin for optimal hydration
and skin revitalization, healing dry patches and restoring balance.
The gentle formula is designed to nourish your skin with the
essential vitamins and oils it needs to looks its best, without
irritation. The handcrafted anti-aging formula is effective in
reducing fine lines and wrinkles to produce a youthful complexion
and healthy skin texture.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Sensitive formula gently moisturizes, nourishes, and deeply hydrates for optimal
skin protection
✔ Instantly soothes dry damaged skin, healing rough patches and cracked skin,
while adding elasticity and softness
✔ Provides relief from eczema, psoriasis and rosacea skin conditions
✔ Anti-aging anti-wrinkle qualities stimulate new cell growth and restore balance
for youthful healthy skin
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly SOFT Sensitive to moisturize, hydrate and nourish
sensitive skin. Massage a few drops of SOFT Sensitive on the skin until fully
absorbed. Perfect for face, hands, legs, and feet. It’s best used directly after
cleansing your skin. Helps relieve rosacea, eczema and psoriasis among other skin
conditions. Remember, products with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry
place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade
ingredients. Proprietary blend of Almond, Grape Seed,
Avocado, Camellia and Borage oils with Geranium and
Tangerine essential oils. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates,
Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on
animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly GOLD
► Sun Tanning Oil
► Bronzing and Hydrating
Enjoy Clearly GOLD while sun bathing for accelerated tanning.
Clearly GOLD’s powerful nutrients work with the sun to restore
hydration and moisture while promoting a healthy bronzed glow.
The therapeutic grade oils are gentle on the skin and leave your skin
feeling ultra-moisturized, soft, and glowing. Moderate SPF
protection against the sun’s harmful effects of UV rays.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Gently accelerates sun-tanning
✔ Provides a natural looking bronzed glow
✔ Hydrates and nourishes skin to restore softness
✔ Provides moderate sun protection
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly GOLD to accelerate tanning while moisturizing your skin.
Apply generously and evenly to exposed skin for a bronzed glowing tan. Follow with
a sunscreen cream or spray for additional sun protection. Re-apply often.
Remember, products with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place, away
from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Grape seed, Olive, Carrot and Coconut oils. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben,
DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly NAIL
► Nail & Cuticle Oil
► Strong Smooth Healthy Nails
Enjoy Clearly NAIL on your nails and cuticles for strong and healthy
nails. Powerful nutrients heal cracked and weak nails to promote healthy
nail growth, and soften rigid cuticles for a smoother healthier
appearance.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Heals cracked nails for stronger healthier growth
✔ Softens and nourishes rigid cuticles
✔ Restores nail health
✔ Moisturizes and softens nails and cuticles
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly NAIL to strengthen nails
and soften cuticles. Shake well. Rub on nails and
cuticles regularly for best results. Remember, products
with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place,
away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Natural blend of Jojoba, Almond,
Sesame, and Olive oils with Peppermint, Tea Tree,
Thyme, Myrrh, Lavender, Tansy, and Clove essential
oils. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA,
Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals.
100% vegan.

Clearly LIFT
► Anti-Aging Face Serum
► Reduces Wrinkles and Rejuvenates Skin
Enjoy Clearly LIFT for clearly youthful skin. With each use, natural
essential oils penetrate deep into the skin to reverse the signs of
aging, by restoring elasticity, erasing fine lines and wrinkles, and
reducing the size of pores. Clearly LIFT’s therapeutic grade
ingredients are gentle on the skin, yet highly effective in renewing
skin appearance to produce a more youthful complexion. In
addition to anti-aging, the ingredients will penetrate deep into the
pores shrinking their appearance for a more radiant and smoother
look. With continued usage, powerful nutrients will keep your skin
alive, clean, and healthy.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Reverses the signs of aging to promote youthful skin
✔ Erases fine lines and wrinkles
✔ Restores skin elasticity
✔ Minimizes large pores
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Wash and pat skin dry. Apply a thick layer with fingertips to entire
face and neck, avoiding direct contact with eyes. Allow to dry.
Follow with a moisturizer. Can be used morning or night.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients.
Proprietary blend of Almond, Carrot, Wheat Germ, Avocado,
Argan, Sea Buckthorn, Pomegranate, Rosehip with Peppermint,
Tea Tree, Clary Sage, Lemon, Frankincense essential oils, as well eOil Vitamin. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA,
Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly ZITS
► Gentle Face Serum
► Clears Pimples and Treats Acne
Clearly ZITS is an all-natural blend of key essential oils that help fight
acne and quickly eliminate pimples and blemishes. Potent yet gentle
ingredients maintain your skin’s moisture and health while actively
removing dead skin cells and bacteria that clog the pores. Clearly
ZITS can be used as a spot treatment as well as an all over facial
treatment to maintain optimal skin health and prevent acne from
reappearing.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Conceals, dries, and heals pimples without clogging your pores
✔ Treats acne and conceals blemishes for smoother skin
✔ Non-irritating formula protects your skin and keeps moisture in
✔ Hydrates as it works for optimal skin texture and appearance
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly ZITS to clear acne and blemishes. Wash and pat skin dry.
Apply a thick layer with clean fingertips or a clean applicator to problematic spots or
all over the face, avoiding contact with eyes. Allow to dry. Follow with a moisturizer.
Can be used morning or night. Remember, products with essential oils should be
stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Almond oil and Aloe Vera with Lemon and Tea Tree essential oils. Free of Sulfates,
Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100%
vegan.

Clearly VEIN
► Natural and Effective Varicose and Spider Veins Treatment
Enjoy Clearly VEIN for effectively treating and diminishing the
appearance of Varicose and Spider veins. With each use, natural
essential oils penetrate deep into the skin to reduce venous
congestion and improve blood circulation, to eliminate signs of
Varicose and Spider veins. Clearly VEIN’s therapeutic grade
ingredients are gentle on the skin, yet highly effective in
improving skin tone and healing discoloration. With continued
use, powerful nutrients will keep your skin looking healthy and
improve capillary health.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Diminishes the appearance of Spider and Varicose Veins
✔ Evens skin tone and heals discolorations
✔ Improves blood circulation
✔ Safe for all skin types
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly VEIN to diminish the appearance of varicose and spider
veins. Apply a thin layer to affected areas and gently massage into the skin using a
circular motion. Use once or twice daily for maximum benefits. Can be used
morning or night. Remember, products with essential oils should be stored in a cool
dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients.
Proprietary blend of Grape seed oil with Horse Chestnut,
Helichrysum, Ginger, Cypress, Basil, Grapefruit, Fennel, Juniper
Berry, Lemon, and Rosemary essential oils and natural Lilac
fragrance. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA,
Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly LONG
► Stimulating Hair and Scalp Mask
► Promotes Hair Growth
Clearly LONG made with Argan, Jojoba and Castor oils and a unique
blend of 100% natural essential oils, stimulates the scalp and hair
follicles to promote hair growth. The all-natural formula contains a
unique array of ingredients that penetrate deep into the hair shaft
to revitalize from the inside out. It supports healthy and faster hair
growth, balances scalp oils, strengthens roots, and restores luster
and shine. Clearly LONG's therapeutic grade ingredients are gentle,
yet highly effective, in speeding up hair growth for longer healthier
hair.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Promotes hair growth and fights hair loss
✔ Rejuvenates dry damaged hair and scalp, and nourishes hair follicles
✔ Moisturizes and nourishes dry scalp bringing total hair balance
✔ Lightweight formula does not weigh hair down
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly LONG to promote healthy hair growth. For oily or normal
hair, use as a pre-wash mask, leave on for 10-15 minutes then wash and style as
usual. Add 2-3 drops to the scalp and strands for added moisture and split-end
protection before styling. For dry hair, comb towel-dried hair to distribute moisture
evenly and divide into sections then rub a few drops between palms and massage
into each section including the scalp. Style as usual. For best results, use a few times
per week. Amounts will vary depending on your hair. Adjust accordingly. Remember,
products with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place, away from natural
light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade
ingredients. Proprietary blend of Argan, Castor, Sesame, and
Jojoba oils with Lavender, Ylang Ylang, Peppermint, Lemon,
Rosemary, and Cypress essential oils. Free of Sulfates,
Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never
tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly TAME
► Smoothing Hair Oil
► Effortless No-Frizz
Clearly TAME is a proprietary blend of essential oils that tame frizz
and smooth unruly hair. This lightweight formula acts as a barrier
against humidity, without weighing down the hair. Powerful nutrients
add shine leaving your hair soft and silky. With regular use, Clearly
TAME will strengthen your hair's texture by providing it with the
nutrients needed to seal in the hair's natural moisture and protect it
against spilt ends and breakage.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Repels humidity for frizz-free strands
✔ Fights frizz, split-ends, and breakage
✔ Nourishes and shines for silky smooth hair
✔ Restores hair's natural moisture
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly TAME to smooth unruly hair and fight frizz. For normal or
dry hair, comb towel-dried hair to distribute moisture evenly and divide into
sections then rub a few drops between palms and massage into each section prior
to styling. For oily hair, use as a pre-wash mask, leave on for 10-15 minutes then
wash and style as usual. Add 2-3 drops to towel-dried hair for added moisture and
split-end protection before styling. Amounts will vary depending on your hair.
Adjust accordingly. Remember, products with essential oils should be stored in a
cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Almond, Grape Seed, and Castor oils with Peppermint,
Lavender, Rosemary, Sandalwood, Geranium and Tea Tree
essential oils. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA,
Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100%
vegan.

Clearly WAVE
► Heat Protection Hair Oil
► Effortless Waves
Clearly WAVE is a proprietary blend of essential oils that act as a
shield to protect the hair from damaging heat. The combination of
natural oils and Himalayan salt crystals provide texture, strength,
and shine to your strands, while retaining your hair's natural
moisture. Thermal protection fights frizz as well as protects against
split ends and hair breakage. Clearly WAVE can be used as a
thermal protector before styling with heating tools, or used to add
texture and volume for effortless air-dried waves.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Protects against damaging heat
✔ Restores hair's natural moisture
✔ Fights frizz, split-ends, and breakage
✔ Nourishes and shines while adding texture
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils, and salt. No
chemicals or preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly WAVE to protect your hair from the heat of styling tools.
For normal or dry hair, rub a few drops between palms then massage into toweldried hair prior to styling. For oily hair, use as a pre-wash protective mask, leave on
for 10-15 minutes then wash and style as usual. Amounts will vary depending on
your hair. Adjust accordingly. Remember, products with essential oils should be
stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade
ingredients. Proprietary blend of Jojoba, Almond and Olive
oil with Jasmine and Rosemary essential oils and Himalayan
Salt Crystals. Free of Phthalates, Paraben, DEA,
Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100%
vegan.

Clearly FREE
► Dandruff Scalp Oil
► Flake-Free & Healthy Scalp
Clearly FREE uses a powerful blend of essential oils that are gentle
on the scalp and on the hair, yet are highly effective in hydrating
the scalp and eliminating dryness and itching. Key essential oils
provide the scalp with a boost of nutrients to eliminate dryness,
flakes, and dandruff, while promoting a healthy scalp. Without
harsh chemicals or toxic ingredients, your scalp will be flake-free,
hydrated, and healthy.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Moisturizes and nourishes dry scalp to relieve dandruff and
flakes
✔ Protects scalp against dryness
✔ Relieves itching and scalp irritation
✔ Lightweight formula does not weigh hair down
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly FREE to eliminate dandruff and flakes for a healthy scalp.
Wash and towel dry hair, then apply a few drops to fingertips and massage into
scalp for full coverage before styling. For oily hair, use as a pre-wash mask, apply to
scalp, leave on for 10-15 minutes then wash and style as usual. Remember, products
with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Jojoba oil with Cedarwood, Chamomile, Cypress, Basil, Lavender, Lemon, Manuka,
Peppermint, Rosemary, Clary Sage, Tea Tree, and Thyme essential oils. Free of
Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals.
100% vegan.

Clearly GAIN
► Revitalizing Hair and Scalp Mask
► Fuller Thicker Hair
Clearly GAIN provides key nutrients to your hair and scalp to
revitalize hair follicles, promoting faster hair growth. The
therapeutic grade oils are gentle, yet highly effective in nurturing
your scalp to halt hair loss and stimulate new hair growth. Clearly
GAIN penetrates into the hair shaft to revitalize from the inside
out, balancing scalp oils and strengthening roots for healthier,
fuller, and thicker hair.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Fights hair loss and promotes new hair growth by nourishing the hair shaft with
natural and essential nutrients
✔ Fortifies and strengthens hair follicles
✔ Moisturizes and nourishes dry scalp for total hair balance and a healthy scalp
✔ Lightweight formula does not weigh hair down, while adding luster and shine
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils, and salt. No
chemicals or preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly GAIN to promote fuller thicker hair. Shake well before
using. For oily or normal hair, use as a pre-wash mask, leave on for 10-15 minutes
then wash and style as usual. For dry hair, wash, towel dry then rub a few drops
thoroughly on thinning areas. Style as usual. Remember, products with essential oils
should be stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Castor, Camellia, Jojoba, Almond, Rosehip, Olive, and Avocado oils with Rosemary,
Clary Sage, Lavender, Lemon, Eucalyptus, Peppermint, Clove, Ginger, and Oregano
essential oils, as well as Stinging Nettle, e-Oil Vitamin, and Himalayan Salt Crystals.
Free of Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals.
100% vegan.

Clearly GAIN+
► Revitalizing Hair and Scalp Mask
► Fuller Thicker Hair
► Same benefits of GAIN with powerful Garlic infusion
Clearly GAIN+ with a heavy Garlic essential oil, provides powerful
nutrients to your hair and scalp to revitalize hair follicles,
promoting faster hair growth. The therapeutic grade oils are
gentle, yet highly effective in nurturing your scalp to halt hair loss
and stimulate new hair growth. Clearly GAIN+ penetrates into the
hair shaft to revitalize from the inside out, balancing scalp oils and
strengthening roots for healthier, fuller, and thicker hair. The sulfur
and selenium within garlic helps fortify the structure of the hair
shaft to replenish lost hair, and strengthen existing hair as well.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Fights hair loss and Fortifies and strengthens hair follicles, promotes new hair
growth by nourishing the hair shaft with natural and essential nutrients
✔ Garlic strengthens the hair shaft for existing and new hair
✔ Moisturizes and nourishes dry scalp for total hair balance and a healthy scalp
✔ Lightweight formula does not weigh hair down, while adding luster and shine
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils, and salt. No
chemicals or preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly GAIN+ to promote fuller thicker hair. Shake well before
using. For oily or normal hair, use as a pre-wash mask, leave on for 10-15 minutes
then wash and style as usual. For dry hair, wash, towel dry then rub a few drops
thoroughly on thinning areas. Style as usual. Remember, products with essential oils
should be stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Castor, Camellia, Jojoba, Almond, Rosehip, Olive, and Avocado oils with Garlic,
Rosemary, Clary Sage, Lavender, Lemon, Eucalyptus, Peppermint, Clove, Ginger, and
Oregano essential oils, as well as Stinging Nettle, e-Oil Vitamin, and Himalayan Salt
Crystals. Free of Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on
animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly BOLD
► Premium Beard Oil
► Soothe, Tame, and Soften
Enjoy Clearly BOLD for a soft tame beard and healthy facial skin.
With each use, natural essential oils penetrate deep into the skin
to promote hydration and reduce the irritation that causes
itching. With a clean surface, beard hair will instantly appear
softer and healthier. Clearly BOLD’s therapeutic grade ingredients
are gentle on the skin, yet highly effective in improving facial skin
health and beard texture and appearance. Natural and powerful
nutrients not only provide better skin and hair health, they also
deliver a subtle yet clean scent that will keep you feeling bold
and fresh.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Hydrates and soothes facial skin to reduce irritation and prevent itching
✔ Restores sheen for a soft shiny beard
✔ Tames and conditions hair for a healthy looking beard
✔ Clean and subtle scent
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly BOLD to soothe, soften, and tame facial hair. Rub a few
drops between palms and gently work into your beard, goatee or moustache,
ensuring coverage of facial skin. For longer beards, comb after applying to ensure
full coverage. Apply daily. Remember, products with essential oils should be stored
in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Almond, Castor, Jojoba, Grapeseed, Vanilla oils with Tea Tree, Pine, Fir, Peppermint
essential oils with e-oil Vitamin. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA,
Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly LASH
► Natural Eye-Lash Oil
► Visibly Longer Healthier Lashes
Enjoy Clearly LASH to enhance the appearance of your eyelashes. Our
proprietary blend of natural oils provide the nutrition eyelashes need
to grow and maintain their health. The results are visibly longer,
thicker, and stronger eyelashes. Compared to alternative treatments,
Clearly LASH uses powerful, natural and safe ingredients that are
highly effective in producing quick and visible results. Clearly LASH
can also be used to enhance and strengthen eye brows for fuller
thicker brows.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Naturally enhances eye lashes
✔ Strengthens lashes
✔ Encourages eyelash growth
✔ Promotes longer and thicker texture
✔ 100% blend of natural oils. No chemicals or preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly LASH to strengthen and nourish eye lashes. For longer,
thicker, and healthier lashes, apply Clearly LASH to your eyelashes, and eyebrows if
desired, at bedtime. Use regularly for best results.
INGREDIENTS: Natural blend of Castor, Coconut and e-Oil vitamin. Free of Sulfates,
Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100%
vegan.

Clearly EYES
► Gentle Eye Oil
► Hydrating and Illuminating
Enjoy Clearly EYES as a high-density oil to help firm and hydrate your
upper and lower eye, for a youthful look. The powerful nutrients
penetrate deep into your skin to restore hydration and moisture in
order to eliminate fine lines and dark circles, and provide a firm and
lifted appearance. The therapeutic grade oils are gentle, yet highly
effective in reducing puffiness and brightening your eye area.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Intensely moisturizes, firms, and smoothens the skin
✔ Reduces the appearance of fine lines and dark circles
✔ Brightens and illuminates the eye area to reduce signs of aging
✔ Hydrates the upper and lower eye area to prevent puffiness
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly EYES to eliminate puffiness, dark circles, and fine lines.
Shake well. Apply a small amount of the eye oil under and around the eye area,
using a gentle circular motion. Allow to absorb fully for 2 minutes prior to applying
other treatments. Use morning and evening after cleansing. Remember, products
with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Almond, Grape Seed, Avocado, Coconut, Cucumber oils with e-Vitamin Oil, Baking
Soda and Ylang Ylang, Lily, Lavender, Yarrow, Ravensara essential oils. Free of
Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals.
100% vegan.

Clearly MOOD
► Uplifting Massage Oil
► Promotes Calmness and Relaxation
Enjoy Clearly MOOD for an uplifting massage. Clearly MOOD's
powerful nutrients hydrate tissues and uplifts the mood. The
therapeutic grade essential oils promote relaxation and calmness,
while uplifting your mood and nourishing your skin. The light, yet
concentrated, blend provides great lubrication and glides easily on
the skin, leaving the skin feeling moisturized and not greasy.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Promotes relaxation and calmness
✔ Uplifts your mood
✔ Hydrates damaged tissues to relieve aches and pains
✔ Light yet concentrated, non-greasy, and moisturizing
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Gently massage Clearly MOOD into the skin for an uplifting massage,
or apply to damp skin and use as a moisturizer. For an uplifting bath, add a small
amount of oil to a warm bath. Remember, products with essential oils should be
stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade
ingredients. Proprietary blend of Grape Seed oil with
Jasmine, Mandarin, Petitgrain, Rue, Geranium, Neroli,
Rose, Myrrh and Cassia essential oils. Free of Sulfates,
Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never
tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly HEAL
► Therapeutic Massage Oil
► Promotes Healing and Soothing
Enjoy Clearly HEAL for a healing massage. Clearly HEAL’s powerful
nutrients hydrate damaged tissues to relieve aches and pains and
relax sore muscles. The therapeutic grade essential oils are gentle on
the skin, yet highly effective in promoting healing, relieving pain
from sore muscles, and penetrating into the skin for maximum relief.
The light, yet concentrated, blend provides great lubrication and
glides easily on the skin, leaving the skin feeling moisturized and not
greasy.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Promotes healing and relaxation
✔ Relieves sore muscles
✔ Hydrates damaged tissues to relieve aches and pains
✔ Light yet concentrated, non-greasy, and moisturizing
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Gently massage Clearly HEAL into the skin for a healing massage or
apply to damp skin and use as a moisturizer. Clearly HEAL’s powerful nutrients
hydrate damaged tissues to relieve aches and pains, and relax sore muscles. For a
healing bath, add a small amount of oil to a warm bath. Remember, products with
essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade
ingredients. Proprietary blend of Almond and Avocado oils
with Calendula, ProVitamin B5 and Orange, Myrrh, Fennel,
Lavender, Juniper Berry, and Lime essential oils. Free of
Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG.
Never tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly REST
► Therapeutic Massage Oil
► Promotes Rest and Relaxation
Enjoy Clearly REST for a relaxing and restful massage. Clearly REST’s
powerful nutrients hydrate tissues and promote calmness. The
therapeutic grade essential oils are gentle on the skin, yet highly
effective in promoting relaxation, and calmness, while reducing
stress and anxiety. The light, yet concentrated, blend provides great
lubrication and glides easily on the skin, leaving the skin feeling
moisturized and not greasy.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Promotes rest and relaxation during a massage
✔ Reduces stress and anxiety
✔ Hydrates tissues to promotes sleep
✔ Light yet concentrated, non-greasy, and moisturizing
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Gently massage Clearly REST into the skin for a relaxing and healing
massage, or apply to damp skin and use as a moisturizer. Clearly REST’s powerful
nutrients hydrate tissues, promote relaxation, and calmness while reducing stress
and anxiety. For a relaxing bath, add a small amount of oil to a warm bath.
Remember, products with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place, away
from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients.
Proprietary blend of Almond, Avocado, Grapeseed, and Jojoba
oils with Yarrow, Orange, Chamomile, and Tangerine essential
oils. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde
and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly ROSE
► Revitalizing Rose Body Mist
► Pure & Natural Rose Essence
Experience the delicate fresh scent of roses and the many benefits
it provides. Clearly ROSE benefits your skin by acting as a toner
that hydrates and nourishes, resulting in a clearly radiant and
glowing complexion. Its antioxidant properties strengthen your
skin cells, maintain pH balance, as well as fight acne, skin
discoloration, and gently clear the pores. As a body mist, its
aroma therapeutic essence improves your mood and promotes
emotional well-being. You can also spray on your linens to
promote healthy sleeping habits. With so many uses and benefits,
Clearly ROSE will enhance and revitalize your daily life.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Aroma therapeutic qualities enhance your mood and promote emotional wellbeing
✔ Hydrates and nourishes the skin, adding radiance and glow
✔ Antioxidant properties strengthen skin cells and maintain pH balance
✔ Safe for all skin types. Non-staining
✔ 100% natural product made from pure rose water. No chemicals or preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly ROSE as a spray for your skin, face, hair, or body to
enhance and revitalize your daily life. Can also be used on your linens for healthy
sleeping habits and overall emotional well-being.
INGREDIENTS: Pure Rosa Damascena (Hydroessential Rose) Flower Oil. Free of
Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals.
100% vegan.

Clearly LICE
► Eliminates Lice Naturally and Effectively
► Blend of Natural Oils
Clearly LICE uses a powerful blend of essential oils that
are gentle on the scalp and on the hair, yet work
together to eradicate lice, nits, and eggs. Clearly LICE
and a good fine metal comb can help you get rid of lice
and their eggs after only 2 or 3 applications. It is highly
effective without the use of harsh chemicals or toxic
ingredients.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Eradicates lice, nits and eggs
✔ All natural ingredients, without any harsh chemicals or toxic products
✔ Effective for the whole family, safe for children and adults
✔ Gentle on the scalp yet effectively eliminates and repels lice
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly LICE to remove lice, nits and eggs. Start with a good
metal fine comb, and comb your hair from front to back thoroughly, making sure to
wipe comp after each use. Repeat to make sure you have combed through entire
head. Apply Clearly LICE sparingly to the hair and scalp. Leave on overnight
wrapped in a towel. In the morning, wash your hair as usual and inspect. Repeat
process until lice are completely gone. Clearly Lice can also be used as a lice
repellant by applying a few drops on your scalp to protect your scalp and hair
against lice. Remember, products with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry
place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Olive, Almond, Sesame and Neem oils with Rosemary, Cedarwood, Jasmine, Juniper
Berry, Lavender, Manuka, Thyme, Lilac, Tea Tree essential oils with natural
Strawberry oil fragrance. Free of Sulfates, Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde
and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly BUGS
► Natural Bug and Insect Repellant
► Blend of Natural Oils
Clearly BUGS keeps bugs away from your skin. High quality essential
oils are designed to repel bugs in order to protect your skin. It is
highly effective in naturally repelling bugs for long periods of time,
without the use of harsh chemicals and toxic ingredients. Clearly
BUGS also smells great and is safe for everyday use.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Keeps bugs away naturally
✔ Made from Essential Oils, more effective than harsh chemicals
✔ Safe for everyday use
✔ Long lasting effects and smells great
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly BUGS to keep the bugs away. Apply directly to exposed
skin, avoiding eyes and any broken skin. Re-apply as needed. Remember, products
with essential oils should be stored in a cool dry place, away
from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade only
ingredients. Proprietary blend of Almond Oil with Cedarwood,
Lavender, Geranium, Tea Tree, Bay, Caraway, Cinnamon,
Lemongrass, and Lemon essential oils. Free of Sulfates,
Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested
on animals. 100% vegan.

Clearly BURN
► Natural Skin Ointment
► Heals and Soothes Minor Burns
Clearly BURN is a fast acting yet gentle ointment that helps your
skin quickly heal from burns. Comforting ingredients provide
quick relief and prevent skin irritation while soothing damaged
tissue to minimize scarring. Clearly BURN provides intensive
hydration to aid with skin regeneration and protect against
swelling, pain, and inflammation.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Provides relief from minor burns
✔ Soothes the skin to reduce pain
✔ Promotes healing to help quickly heal skin irritation
✔ Minimizes scarring
✔ 100% blend of therapeutic grade, natural, and essential oils. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly BURN to heal and soothe minor burns. Apply directly to
irritated area in a gentle circular motion. Repeat every 30 minutes for relief and
quick healing. Remember, products with essential oils should be stored in a cool
dry place, away from natural light.
INGREDIENTS: Highest quality therapeutic grade ingredients. Proprietary blend of
Aloe Vera, Olive oil with Peppermint and Lavender essential oils. Free of Sulfates,
Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and PEG. Never tested on animals. 100%
vegan.

Clearly GLOW
► Activated Charcoal
► for Gentle Teeth Whitening
Enjoy Clearly GLOW for a healthy glowing smile. High
quality activated charcoal binds to stains in your teeth to
remove them, while gently polishing and cleaning your
teeth. It is highly effective in naturally promoting healthy
teeth and gums, without harsh chemicals and toxic ingredients. Your teeth will
appear visibly whiter and brighter with continued use.
HIGHLIGHTS
✔ Polishes teeth and lifts stains for a glowing smile
✔ Whitens and brightens teeth naturally
✔ Promotes healthy teeth and gums
✔ Safe for sensitive teeth and everyday oral care
✔ 100% high quality food-grade activated charcoal powder made from American
Eastern Hardwoods with an extremely high surface area. No chemicals or
preservatives.
DIRECTIONS: Use Clearly GLOW to whiten your teeth naturally. Add two pinches
with a teaspoon to a toothbrush. Brush your teeth in circular movement for 2-3
minutes then rinse. Use daily prior to your teeth brushing routine for optimal stain
removal and teeth whitening. Suggest a separate toothbrush. Store in a cool dry
place.
INGREDIENTS: A high quality activated charcoal powder made from American
Eastern Hardwoods with an extremely high surface area. Food-Grade and
completely safe for oral use. Free of Phthalates, Paraben, DEA, Formaldehyde and
PEG. Never tested on animals. 100% vegan.
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